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76.01 Railroads and utilities, assessment. The department of taxation shall make 
an annual assessment of the property of all railroad companies, of all street railway com
panies, of all light, heat and power cOlllpanieE" of all telegraph companies, of all con
s£l'Vation and regulation companies, of all sleeping cal' companies, of all ail' caniers, of 
all express companies, lmd of aU pipe-line companios, within this state, for th8 purpose 
of levying and collecting taxes thereon, as provided in this chapter, [1931 c. 483 s. 4j 1933 
c. 34rJ s. 4 j 1943 c. 20 j 1945 c. 512 j 1947 c. 488] 

Note: Whel'8 one rnilroad company is amonnt that he should Day. Minneanolis, 
operating' the property oE another for the St. P. & S. S. ;VI. R. Co. v. Henry, 215 W 668, 
benefit of lJOl"ll C'olllPnnieB, ehnptel' 76 1'e- 255 -:-.JVl 896. 
quires that a separate assessment of, and By-products which are ne~essarily pro
levy of laxeR upon. the 1'ropert,' so oIler- dllcecl in generation of gas b)' light. heat and 
ated be lnac1e; and espeC'jrdl~' should sllch sep- POlV81' COll1pany are pnrt of I'property of the 
aI'ate asses'_;nlent ulld levy be 111ade \\'here conlpany" subject to unit aSSeSR1l1ent and 
the llonoP81'atil1e,' C01111)Ul1Y is in receiver- taxation and are not subject to local taxa
ship, so aR to apprize the receiver of the tion under chapter 70. 21 Atty. Gen. 688. 

76,02 Definitions. For the purposes of sections 76.01 to 76.29 the following provi
sions and clefinitions are macle: 

(1) The tel'm "department," without other designation, means the department of 
taxation. 

(2) An~' person, association, comp<lny or corporation, owning' and operating' a rail
l'oml, or operating' a railroad ill this state, or owning' or operating'. any station, depot, 
track, terminal, or bridge, ill this state, for railroad purposes, shall be deemed a railroad 
company. 

(;)) Any corporation organizer! under the laws of this state for constrncting, main
taining' ancl operating' a street rail wily with the power of accepting' and operating' under 
street rail\Yny frnnchises g'ranterl b~T ll1unicipnlities and owning' and operating a street 
railway, or operating as lessee or otherwise a street railway within, through, or between 
one or 1110re towns, villages 01' cities of this state, shall be deemed a street railway com
pany. 

(4) Any person, copartnership, association, company or corporation owning or oper
nting any telegraph or cable line in this state with appliances for the transmission of 
ll1essages and engaged in the bnsiness of furnishing' telegraph service for compensation 
as 011'11('1', lessee or otherwise shall be deemed, held anr! known as a telegraph company. 

(5) Any person, association, company 01' corporation (not being a railroad company 
as defined in subsection (2) of this section) owning any cars known as dining, buffet, 
chair, parlor or sleeping cars which are used upon railroads within this state, unless the 
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ownership of such cars he identical with that of the railroads on which they are operated, 
shall be (leemed a sleeping car company. 

(5a) Any persoll, association, company or corporation engaged in the business of 
transportation ill aircraft of persons or property for hire on regulal'ly scheduled flights 
shall be deemed an air carrier companj'. '1'he term "aircraft" shall mean a completely 
equipped operating unit, including spare flight equipment, used as a means of conveyance 
in air commerce. 

(5b) Any person, association, company or corporation which is not a light, heat and 
power company as defined by section 76.02 (8) and which is engaged in the business of 
transporting 01' transmitting gas, gasoline, oils, inoto!' fuels, or other fuels, by means of 
pipe lines shall be deemed a pipe-line company. 

(6) Any person, associati0l1, company or corporation (not being a railroad company 
as defined in subsection (2) of this section), engaged in the busincss of conveying to, from 
or in this state, money or property of any kind by express (excepting railroad and steam
ship companies engaged in ordinary transportation), shall he deemed an express company. 

(7) ltny company or corporation organized under the laws of this state for the COll
servation and regulation of the height and flow of water in public reservoirs within this 
state, shall be deemed a conservation andregullltion company. 

(8) Any person, association, company or corporation engaged in this state in any 
business enumerated in paragraphs (a) to (e) of this snbsection, including corporations 
described in section 66.069 (2), a11(l excepting only business entel}Jl'ises carried on exclu
sively either for the private use of tbe person, association, company or corporation en
gaged therein, 01' for the private use of a perSOll, .association, company or C0l1)oratioll 
owning a majority of all outstanding capital stock 01' who control the operation Df such 
business enterprises shall be deemed a light, heat and power company. 

(a) Generating and furnishillg gas for lighting or fuel or both; 
(b) Supplying lYater for domestic or public use or for power or manufacturing pur

poses; 
(c) Generating, transforming, transmitting or furnishing electric current for light, 

heat 01' power; 
(d) Generating' and furnishing steam or supplying hot water for heat, power or manu

facturing pnrposes; 
(e) The improvement of navigation of pu blic streams or other pu blic waters. 
(9) The word "company" without other designation or qualification, shall mean and 

include any railroad company, any street railway company, any light, heat and power 
company, any telegraph company, any conservation and regulation company, any express 
company, and any sleeping cal' company, as defined in this section, to which the word is 
applied. 

(10) The terms "property of a company," or "property of the company," or "property 
of any company," 01' "proPerty of each company" or "propcrty of all companies" shall 
include all franehises, and all real and personn I property of the company or companies 
usec10r employed in the oi)eration of its. business, except automobiles, motor trucks, motor 
delivery wagons, passenger automobile busses, motor cycles and similar vchicles for .the 
operation of which a motor vehicle gas tax shall be paid pursuant to the provisions of 
chapter 78, and shall include all title and interest of the company or companies referred 
to in such property as owner, lessee 01' otherwise, and in case any portion of property is 
jointly used by two or more companies, the unit assessment of the "property of each com
pany" shall include and cover a proportionate share of that portion of the property 
jointly used so that the assessments of the "propel'ty of all companies" having any rights, 
title or interest of any kind or natme whatsoever in any snch property jointly used shall, 
in the aggregate, include only one total full value of such property. 

(11) In case the property of any company defined in subsections (3), (7) and (8) of 
section 76.02 is located entirely within a single town, village 01' city, it shall be subject to 
local assessment and taxation. All real estate not necessarily used in operating the busi
ness of any company defined in this section is excepted from taxation under this chapter 
and shall be subject to local assessment and taxation. 

(l1a) Any ail' cal'l'iel' as defined in subse(,tion (5a) engaged solely in intrastate 
transportation using the facilities of only one airport within the state, shall be excepted 
from taxation under this chapter and shall be subject to local assessmcnt and taxation. 

(12) The property of the public utilities enumerated in this section and assessed under 
the provisions of sections 76.01 to 76.29, inclusive, of this chapter shall be known as spe
cial property. [1931 1'. 483 s. 1) 2) 3) 5/ 1933 c. 285/ 1933 c. 349 8. 3) 4/ 1943 c. 20/ 
1945 c. 512/ 1947 c. 362) 488] 

Note: Railroad property which Is prlncl- used in operating a railroad Is determined by 
pally used in the operation of railroads is the present use. Termilla1 ,V. Co. v. Milwau
not taxable and whether It is necessarily kee, 205 VV 607, 238 NW 513. 
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That part of chapter 76, relating to taxa
tion of public utilities does not apply to 
every company engaged in the business of 
furnishing light, heat or power, but only to 
public utilities. Whether a corporation is a 
public utility for taxation purposes depends 
upon what it does rather than what it has 
power to do. The test of whether a power 
company is a public utility does not depend 
on number of Its customers, but on whether 
its plant was built and operated to furnish 
power to the public generally. A hydroelec
tric po,yer c0111pany, exclusively o'vned and 
operated for the sole benefit of a motor <l01ll
pany in another state and furnishing power 
to it and not to the public generally, and not 
engag'ed in furnishing light, heat or power 
to any residents of this state or maintaining 
any facilities' for that purpose, is not a public 
utility, and therefore is subject to local tax
ation. Ford Hydro-Electric CO. Y. Aurora, 
206 IV 489, 240 NIl' 418. 

The business of a ,varehouse o,,,ner in 
breaking up carload lots and removing the 
freight to other cal's foJ' further shipment 
is not "railroad business/' nor does the fact 
that a private warehouse business is con
ducted on railroad property make it railroad 
business or property "necessar"ily used in 
railroad operations," so as to relllove it fron1 
local taxation, within said statute. Lincoln 
F. W. Co. v. J\IillYaukee, 208 IV 70, 241 NW 
623. 

A corporation prodUcing electrical energy 
a part of whicb is sold to a citv for distri
bution by the latter to the public, and the 
remainder of which is absorbed by a parent 
cOlnpany, and '''hleh producing corporation 
does not hold itself out to serve the public 
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and has no schedule of rates to be charged 
for service to the public. is not a public 
utility within (8), and therefore is subject to 
local taxation. notwithstanding its articles of 
incorporation declare Huch corporation to be 
a public utility. and that it has been so 
treated by the public service commission and 
the tax C0l11111"lSsion. Union Falls Po\"e1' CO. 
V. Oconto Falls. 221 W 457, 265 NW 722. 

Tax for support of common so'hools al,l
thorized by 59.U75, tax for county superin
endent of schools, as well as taxes to be 
raised by county for settlement of special 
changes certified by Htate, are county taxes 
which are limited to one per centum of val
ua tion of county for preceding year. 19 Atty 
Gen. 552. 

IVaterfront land owned by railway com
pany and improl'emen ts placed thereon hy 
and at expense of licensee industry, excln 
sive of oIftt'e building and land, consisting 1.1 I 
office building, track, trestle, dock ann 
dredging, used for u nloud ing logs fr011l 
barge to rail for further translJOrtation, ruil
,yay to o,vn trestle and dock upon expiration 
of license unless it elected otherwise and to 
have use of tracl, for all purposes, is held 
to be prop~rty "necessarily, used" in opera
tion of railroad within meaning of 76.02 (11) 
and assessable to railroad I)v trex commis
sion as railroad propert y: otherwise with 
respect to office bllilding and land upon 
which it stands. Only those improvements 
classified as dock property and its ap
proaches and appurtenances is subject to 
separate valuation under 76.16 and 76.28 (4). 
None of licensed land is subject to such sep
arate valuation under said sections. 27 Atty. 
Gen. 586. , 

76.03 Unit assessment and situs for taxation. (1) The property, both real and per
sonal, including' all rig'hts, franchises and privileges uscd in and necessary to the prosecu
tion of the busincss of any company enumerated in section 76.02.shall he deemed persOlwl 
property for the purposes of taxation, ane! shall he valued and assessed togethel' as a unit. 

(2) In case any of the property used in the business of a cOlllpany defined in section 
76.02 is operater1 in connection with the property usel1 in the same business or any otheJ' 
business therein rlescribed, all such property, rights, franchises and privileges shall he val
ued a1ld assesser1 together as a unit, unless, in the opinion of the department of taxation, 
such properties are so segregated that separate assessments thereof should be made. 

(3) The place of assessment and taxation of property subject to taxation under the 
provisions of this chapter is fixed at the capitol of the state. 

(4) Every person, company or companies, as defined in section 76.02, shall be the 
representative of every title and interest in the property so operated 01' used either as 
owner, lessee or otherwise, and notice to the operating aurl using company or companies 
shall be notice to all interests in the property for the purposes of taxation. The assess
ment and taxation of the property of any company in the name of the operating 01' using 
company 01' companies shall be deemed and held an assessment and taxation of all the 
title and intel'est in such property of any kind or nature. Nothing herein contained shall 
be deemed to authorize the assessment and taxation of the interests of the state or of any 
county, city, village 01' town in any property used for highways 01' cleva ted roads and 
leased to 01' used by another. [1931 c. 483 s. 5 j 1933 c. 349 s. 4; 1943 c. 20; 1945 c. 512] 

76.04 Reports of companies. (1) )~very company defined in section 76.02 shall, an
nually, file a true and accurate statemimt at such time and in such manner and form and 
setting forth sueh facts as the department shall deem necessary to enforce the provisions 
of sections 76.01 to 76.29, inclusive, of this chapter. 

(2) The forllls for all reports required by the provisions of sections 76.01 to 76.29 shall 
be prescribed and furnished by the d"partment of taxation. [1931 c. 483 s. 5 j 1943 c. 20] 

76.05 Refusal or neglect to report. (1) If any company c1efined in section 76.02 or 
its officers or agents shall refuse 01' neglect to make any l'eports required by section 76.04 
or by the department, or shall refuse or neglect to permit an inspection and examination 
of its records, books, accounts or papers when requested by the department, 01' shall refuse 
or neglect to appear before the department in obedience to a summons, such company shall 
be estopped to qnestion 01' impeach the action or determination of the department except 
upon satisfactory proof of fraud 01' mistake injurious to the company. 

(2) No company shall be allowed in any action or proceeding to question the amount 
01' valuation of its property as assessed by the department unless such company shall have 
made and filed with the department a full and complete report of the facts and informa
tion prescribed by section 76.04 anc1 called for by the department thereunder, provided 
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that the refusal or negled of such company to file the report in time may on application 
of the company and for good cause shown be excused by the department on condition that 
snch company shall make a full and complete report of all facts and information men
tioned in said section 76.04 within 15 days after notice by mail of the amount of the assess
ment of the property of such company, and shall appear before the department at a time 
designated by it and make a full disclosure of all property liable to assessment and taxatIOn 
UlHler this chapter and show the full value of such property to the satisfaction of the 
department. [193; c. <I83 s. 3; 1933 c. 349 s. 4; 1943 c. 20] 

76.06 General powers of investigation. In any matter material to the valuation, 
assessment or taxation of property under this chapter, the department may, in its discre
tion, exercise any and all of the powers conferred upon it by sections 73.03 and 73.04 
(1) ; and every state, county, city, village, to\\'n and other public offber shall make return 
to the department in such form as it shall pl'escribe,of all information it sha'l call for. 
Persons serving the process of the department shall receive the same compensation 
allo~ved by law to sheriffs for similar service; and persons appearing before the depart
ment in obedience to its summons shall, in the discretion of the department receive the 
same compensation as a witness in the circuit court; such fees and compensation to be 
audited by the director of budget and accounts on the 'certificate of the department, and 
charged to the propel' appropriation for the department of taxation. The records, books, 
accounts and papers of any company defined in section 76.02 to be assessed under thi,; 
rhapter, except as otherwise provided, shall be subject to the visitation, inspection and 
examination by said department 01' by such person as it may designate for that purpose. 
[1931 c. 483 s. 3; 1939 c. 412; 1943 c. 20,. 1945 c. 512; 1947 c. 9] . 

76.07 Assessment. (1) DUTY OF DEPAR'l'll1ENT. The department on 01' before June 
1 in each year in the case of railroad companies, te'egraph companies, sleeping car com
panies and express companies, and on or before Augnot 1 in the case of street railway 
companies, light, heat and power companies, ail' carrier companies, conservation andregu
lation companies, and p:pe-line companies, shall, according to its best. knowledge and 
judgment, ascertain and determine the full market value of the property of each com
pany within the state. 

(2) RELATION TO STATE VALUATION; DESCRIPTION. The value of the property of each 
of said companies fO'l' assessment shall he made on the same hasis and for the same period 
of time, as neal' as may be, as the value of the genEral propcrty of the state is ascertained 
and determined. The department shall pl'epare an asr,essmellt ro!l and place thereon after 
the name of each of said companies asse~sed, the following general description of the 
property of such company, to wit: "Real estate, l':ght of way, tracks, stations, terminals, 
appurtenances, rolling stock, equipment, f1'anchises and all other real estate and personal 
property of said company," in the case of railroads and street railways, and "Real estate, 
rig-ht of way, poles, wires, conduits, cables, devices, appliances, instruments, franchises 
11]1(1 all other real anel personal property of said company," in the case of telegraph, light, 
heat and power companies and conservation and regulation companies, and "Real estate, 
appurtenances. rolling stock, equipment, franchises, and all other real estate and p!;rsonal 
property of said company," in the case of sleeping car, air carrier and express companies, 
and "Land and land rights, structures, improvements, mains, pumping and regulation 
equipment, services, appliances, instruments, franchises and all other real and personal 
property of said company," in the case of pipe-line companies, which description shall 
be deemed and held to include the entire property and franchises of the company specified 
and all title and interest therein. ' 

(3) ASSESSMENT OF PROPORTION WITHIN STATE. For the purpose of determining the 
full market value of the property of each company, appearing on the assessment roll, the 
tlepartment may, if deemed nec('ssal'Y, view and inspect the property of such compauy and 
shall consider the reports filed in compliance with section 76.04 and the reports and re
tUl'l1S of the company filed in the office of any officer of this state, and such other evidence 
01' infol'mation as may have been taken 01' obtained bearing upon the full market value of 
the property of the company assessed. In case of companies which own or operate lines 
01' roads lying partly within and partly without the state, the said department shall only 
value and aSRess the property within this state. III determining the value of the portion 
within the state the department may take into considemtion the value of the entire system, 
the mileage of the whole system and of the part within this state, together with such other I 

info1'matioJl, facts and circumstances as will enable it to make a substantially just and 
C01'rect determination. When the full market value of the property of a company within 
this state shall have been ascertained and determined the amount thereof shall he entered 
upon the assessment roll opposite the name of the company and shall be, and constitute, 
the assessment of the entire property of such company within this state for the levy of 
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taxes thereon, subject to review and correction, as hereinafter provided. The department 
shall thereupon give notice by registered mail to each company assessed of the amount of 
its assessment as entered upon such roll. [1931 c. 483 s. 2, 3 j 1933 c. 349 8. 4,' 1939 c. 412 j 
1941 c. 8j 1943 c. 20; 1945 c. 512,' .1947 c. 488] 

Xot"" The rules for an ad yalorem assess- consin G. & E. Co. v. Tax Commission, 221 
ment of a public utilit,· are stated. ,,-is- IV 487, 266 ~YV 186, 268 ~\V 121. 

76.08 Review of assessment. (1) K otice of the assessments determined as provided 
in section 76.07 shall be given by registered mail to each company the property of which 
has heen assessed, and such notice shall be mailed on 01' hefore the assessment date spec
ified in section 76.07 (1). Any company aggricved by the assessment of its property thus 
made may have a hearing before the board of tax appeals if a petition is filed with the 
board within 10 days after notice of assessment has been mailed to the company as pro
vided in section 76.07. (3). No answer need be filed by the department of taxation, but 
upon the filing of the petition the board shall forthwith set the matter for hearing. All 
matters thus brought before the board shall be lieard and decided by it within 40 days 
after the assessment date. 

(2) No action to cancel or set aside, to enjoin the collection of, 01' to recover back 
any taxes levied or assessed under the provisions of sections 76.01 to 76.29 shall be brought 
unless the company shall first have been heard by the board of tax appeals under this 
section. The right of review herein provided shall not be prejudiced by the payment of 
all or any part of the tax levied upon such asseS'.3ll1ent. 

(3) ~'he petitioner or tile department of taxation, if aggrieved by any ol'der or deci
sion of the board upon any matter brought before it under this section, may bring an 
action in the circuit court fo], Dane countv to redetermine the assessment. If as the rcsult 
of allY such action the tax as found by ti;e board of tax appeals shall be increased such 
increase shall he collected upon final determination of the action as other taxes levied and 
assessed under the provisions of sections 70.01 to 70.29 are collected. [1931 c. 483 s. 5 j 
1933 (. 349 1;. 4; 1939 c. 412; 1941 c. 182; .1913 c. 20j 1945 c. 512] . 

76.09 [Repealed IJY 1933 c. 349 s. 1] 
76.10 R,eview of state assessment. (1) Every company deuned in scction 76.02 

bhall, on or hefore the first day of October in each year, be entitled, on its own 1ll0tiolJ, to 
present f'vi(1ellcc before the (1epm'l"nlf'nt relating to the state assessment made in the pre
(,I'ding' year pursnant to sedion 70.fi75. On request, in writing, for such hearing. or pres
entation, the c1epaTtment shall appoint a time therefor within the pcriod aforesaid, the 
samc to be conducted in such lllllllner as the department shall direct. Such hearing shal! 
not impair 01' aJr('ct the right to h('aring' provided for in seetion 76.08. The department 
may, Oil slIch applieation, or on its own motion, correct such ~tate assessment. 

(2) Whenever, in reyiewing' the valuation of the general property of the state, unrler 
the pl'ovi~ions of this sedion, the department shan determinc that the valnation last made 
JJy it. of the general property of the state under section 70.575 was too high or too low, 
it shall ar1,just the next state assessment to correct such el'rol'; am1 allY mistake rliscovered 
ili any l'l'tUl'Jl, either by on1ission or otherwise, of any tax reporter1, 01' because of failure to 
J·ppor!, shall be considered by thc department in fixing the average tax rate for the yeal' 
fuiiowiilg", by adding' to 01' dedncting from the total tax returned the amollnt of such mis
take or omission. [1931 c. 4.27 s. 3; 1931 c. 483 s; 3,5; 1.933 c. 349 8. 2, 4; 1943 c. 20] 

76.11 Aggregate of all general propert~1 taxes. (1) The departmC'nt on 01' between 
the first Monday ill Decemher and the fifteenth day of J\Iarch in each year, upon returns 
from the secretary of state 01' from county, town, city and village officers,. or hoth, shall 
usc(,l'tain and determine the aggregate tax in the whole state for state, county and local 
plll'poses levied on the general ]1roperty of the state, excluding" special assessments on 
property for locnl imprOVl'lllC'llts, an(1 ,dlen the aggTegateof all taxes, state. county and 
local COllsolirlated is thus ascertained and determined, the amount thercof ~hall be entered 
on the 1'0('0]'(1s of the department. 

(2) ,Vhen the officers of any county, town, city or village shall have failed to return 
the amount of state, county and local taxes, levier1 on property therein within the time 
rcqllil'e<1 hy law, the department lllay inspect and examine or cause an inspection anel 
examination of the recorcls of surh officers, to procure the required information, and when 
110 rE'tul'l1 is made am1 110 inforlllation ean he procnrerJ, the state, county and local taxes 
levie<1 in sneh town, rity or village in the prior year lllay he llsecl in rletermining the ag
grpgate tax('s specified in suhsection (1) of this section. Any county, town, city or village 
ofTicpr who shall fail to make the report or reports l'equil'crl hy this chapter shall he sub
ject to a penalty of ]Jot less tlllln 25 1101' more than HiO dollars, to he J'ccovereil in a proper 
action in the ]Jame of the state of ,Visf'onsin in any COllrt of ~01npetellt jUl'is(1idion; and 
nny eXlwn~e n('res~arily ineul'1'ed by the clepartmcnt ill pl'OClll'mg the information not 
l'e]lortrrl as rrqnil'ed by law by all~' sueh officer shall be a speeial rharge against the county, 
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town, city or village whose officer shall have so failed to furnish the required information 
amI shall be collected in the same maunei' as other special charges. [1931 c. 427 s. 3)' 1931 
c. 483 s. 3)' 1943 c. ,20] , 

76.12 Average rate of taxation. From the state assessment of the general property 
of the state amI the aggregate of taxes so determined and entered on the records, the 
department shall eompute and determine tile average rate of taxation, state, county and 
IONt! cOII~olir1atel1, hy dividing the aggregate taxes hy the state assessment of the general 
property of the state upon which said taxes were levied. Said nne so arrived at and det~l" 
mined shall be entered upon the recoms of the department and shall cunstitute the rate of 
taxation on the full market value of the property of the companies defined in section 
76.02. U931 c. 427 s. 3)' 1931 c, 488 s. 3; 1943 c. 20] 

76.13 Levy; tax roll; lien. (1) The department shall compute and levy a tax upon 
the property of each company defined in section 76.02, as assessed in tile manner specified 
in sections 76.07 and 76.08, at the aVCl'age rate of taxation determined as afore~aid, and 
the amount of tax to be paid by each such compnny shall be extended upon a tax roll 
opposite the description of the property of the respective compan;es. The tax roll for all 
companies required to be assessed on or before June 1 in each year under sertion 76.07 
(1) shall be completed on 01' before June 5 of each year, and for all companieR required 
to be a~sessed on or before August 1 in each year under section 76.07 (1) shall be e01ll

pleted on or before September 15 of each year; and the department shall therenpon attach 
to eaeh such roll a certificate signed by the commissioner of taxation, which' shall be as 
follows: 

"I do hereby certify that the foregoing' tax roll includes the property of all railroad, 
street railway, light, heat anel power, telegraph companies, express and sleeping cal' com
panies, ail' cal'l'ier companies, conservation and regulation companies, or pipe-line com
panies, as the case may be, defined in section 76.02, liable to taxation in this state; that the 
valuation of the property of each company as set down in said tax roll is the full market 
value thereof as assessed by the department of taxation, except as changed by order of 
the board of tax appeals, and that the taxes thereon charged in said tax roll have been 
assessed and levied at the avemg'e rat8 of taxation in this state, as required by law." 

(2) Every tax roll shall thereupon forthwith be rlelivered to the state treasurer, who 
shall immediately notify, by registered mail, the several companies taxed therein to pay 
the tax extended thereon to the state tl'easlll'er, as follows: In the case of companies 
assessed on or before June 1, not less than Olle half of the amount of such tax on 0]' before 
June 25 and the remainder on or before Octo bel' 15 of the same year; and in the caRe of 
all other companies on or before Deeember 1 of the same year. The taxes extended against 
any company after the same becomes due, with interest, shall be a lien upon all the prop
erty of such company prior to all other liens, claims Rnd demands whatsoever, which lien 
may be enforcerl in an action in the name of the state in any court of competent jurisdic
tion against the property of such company within the state as an entirety. 

(3) In the event. the hoard of tax appeals, after such roll has been delivered to the 
state treasurer, shall increase 01' decrease the assessment of any company, the boaI'd sh~ll 
forthwith rerletermine the tax of such company on the basis of such revised assessment, 
and shall certify and deliver the same to the state treasurer as a revision of the tax roll. 
[1931 c. 483 s. 3 .. 1933 c. 349 s. 4; 1939 c. 412 j 1939 c. 517 s. 8 j 1941 c. 182 j 1943 c .. 20; 
1945 c. 512 j 1947 c. 488] 

76.14 Remedies for nonpayment of taxes. All taxes levied pursuant to this chapter 
upon the property of any company (i",nne(l in sedion 76.02, which shall not be pl1i(1 at the 
time provided hy la IV, shall thereupon hecome delinqnent amI bear interest at the rate of 
fifteen per cent per annum until actnally pl1id. The neglect of I1ny such company to pay 
the taxes and interest so required of it within sixty days after the entry of fi11l11 inrlg-ment 
dismissing in whole or in part any action of such company to restrain 01' sct aside a til x, 
or the neglect of an~' snch company within sixty dl1Ys after the entr~' of final judgment in 
favor of the state for the taxes I1nd interest to pay the jnr1gment shall he cause for for
feitnre of all the rights, privileges anrl frmlChises granted by special charter 01' ohbincd 
un(lel' general 1111\'s, by or um1er which snch compan~' is org'anizecl anrl its business'is op
eraterl. The,attorne~'-general l1])On snch neg'lect sllllll proceerl b~' action to have forfeiture 
of snch rights. privileg'es anrl franchises oflf'llch comnany c1ul~' c1eclDrccl. An~' such COl11-

panv. at an~' time hefore the final :iudgment for forfeiture of such rig'hts, privileges alHl 
fl'aJwhisps is renr1pl'erl. ma,~ he permitter1npon I!'oo(l canse shown to pa? snrh taxes, inter
est and the costs of the action llpon special application to the C01Ut ill which the action is 
pending npon such terms'as the C011l't shall (lirect. [1931 c. 483 s. 2] 

76.15 Reassessment. (1) If any tax leyied 11mler the provisions of section 76.13 
shall he adjudged illegal and nonenfol'cible, or [;lwll be set aside by allY court of the state of 
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competent jurisdiction, it shall be the duty of the department, whether any part of the 
tnxcs assessed and levied have been paid or not, to forthwith reascertain and redetermine 
the value of the property of the companies 01' the value of the general property of the 
state or the average rate of taxation throughout the state as may he required; and when 
such reascertail11nent and redetermination has been made, to make a duplicate of the 
original assessment roll and to extend the taxes thereon according to such reassessment, 
and when such duplicate roll has been made and the taxes extended thereon in the lnanner 
provided in this section, it shall be of the same force and effect as the original a'ssessment 
made in accordance with law. The proceedings for such reassessment and for the exten
sion, payment and collection of taxes upon such duplicate assessment roll shall be con
ducted in the method originally provided for as neal' as may be. The department shall 
fix the time awl place for the hearings or proceedings for the reassessment and give notice 
thereof by mail to the companies. 

(2) The power to reassess the property of any company defined in section 76.02 and 
the general property of the state, and to redetermine the averag'e rate of taxation, may be 
exercised as aforesaid and as often as may be necessary until the amount of taxes legally 
due from any such company for any year under the provisions of this chapter, hilS been 
finally and definitely determined. ,Yhenever all~' sum or part thereof, levied upon any 
property subject to taxation under this act so set aside has been paid and not refunded, 
the payment so made shall be applied upon the reassessment upon said property, and the 
reassessment of taxes to that extent shall be deemed to be satisfied. ,Yhell the tax roll on 
the reassessment is completed anrl delivered to the state treasurer, he shall immediately 
notify by registered mail each of the several companies taxed therein to pay the amount of 
the taxes extended thereon within 30 days. [1931 c. 483 s. 2, 3 j 1933 c. 349 s. 4j 1943 
c.20] 

76.16 Separate valuation of docks, piers, wharves and elevators. After the prop
erty of a company shall first have been valued as a \Yho~e, if any docks, piers, wharves or 
grain elevators used in transferring freight or passengers behYccn cars and vesscls, shall 
Ilave been includrd in such valuation, then for the purpose of accounting to the proper as
se~~ment districts, the department shall make a separate valuation of each such dock, pier, 
wharf and grain elevator, including the approaches and appurtenances thereto. [1931 
c. 483 s. 2 j 1943 c. 20] 

Xote: For effect of paying a tax errone- to 75.19, citing Milwaukee v. Chicago, M., St. 
ou,l), assesRed uncler 76.16 as a defense to P. & P. R. Co., 223 W 73, 269 NW 688. 
local taxes on th,e same property, See note See note to 76.02. citing 27 Atty. G~n. 586. 

76.17 Immaterial irregularities. No tax assessed upon any of the general property 
of the state and no average rate determined by said department as herein required, shall 
be held invalid on account of any assessment or tax roll not having been made or pro
ceedings had within the time required by law, or on account of the property having been 
assesseil without the name of the owner, or in the name of any corporation or person other 
than the owner, or on account of any other irregu'arity, informality or omission, if the 
method and manner of ascertainillg and determining the average rate of taxation on 
property in this state is in suhstantial accordance with law. [1943 c. 20] 

76.18 Presumption of regularity. The proceeflings of the department shall he pre
sumed to be regular and the determination of the department shall not he impaired, viti
ated or set aside upon any grounds not affecting the substant.ial justice of the tax. The 
provisions in this chapter preserihing a date or period at or within which an act shall be 
performed or determination shall he made by the department shall be deemed directory 
only, and no failure to perfoI'm allY such act or make such determination at or within the 
time prescribed therefor shall affect the validity of such act or of any determination made 
hy the department, unless it shall appear that substantial injustice has resulted therefrom. 
[1943 c. 20] , 

76.19 Actions; preliminary determination of amount due. In any action, suit or 
proceeding hrought by any company defined in section 76.02 in the state court to set 
aside, restrain or postpone the payment or conection of any tax levied upon the property 
of such company, no injunction, order or writ to enjoin or restrain tbe payment or collec
tion of the tax shall issue, or be continued in force, unless said company ~hall pay to 
the state trE'asurer for the use of the state the amount of taxes which the court shall de
termine primarily to be justly and equitably due from such company. Such primary de
termination shall be made by the state court in which the action, suit or proceeding is 
pending, upon motion, summarily and without de'ay. In rase the amount of tax justly 
and equitably due from any company shall be finally determined by the board of tax 
appeals or by the court to be less than the amount so paid, the excess shall be refunded 
to such company by direction of the court or of the board of tax appeals, as the case 
may be, and for that purpose the director of budget and accounts, upon the filing in his 
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. office of a certified copy of such final determination, shall draw a warrant upon the state 
treasurer for the amount to be so refunded. [1945 c. 512" 1947 c. 9J 

76.20 Action against state; limitation. Any company defined in section 76.02 
claiming' to be aggrieved by the levy of a tax upon its property, and alleging faets show. 
ing substantial injllstice in the determination of the department, may within 6 months 
from the payment of the tax, and not thereafter, commence and maintain an action 
ag'ainst the state in the circuit court for the county of Dane to recover such part of the 
tax as shall exceed the amount the company should have paid. The state may be served 
with a summons in such action by delivering a copy to the attorney-general or leaving it 
at his office in the capitol with one of his assistants, The !tttol'lley-general shall appeal' 
and defend the action in behalf of the statE'. [1933 c. 349 s. 4" 1943 c. 20J 

,,"ote: Under chapter 76. an ad valorem as- of the assessment by application to the fncts 
sessment made pursuant thereto by the tax or appro, ed methods of valuing' such prop
commission is the result of the commission's erties. If. by the application of snch methods 
judgment as to the market value· of the to the facts. the assessment is shown to be 
property assessed; and the COlll111ission's grossly excessive because substantially out 
judgment in the matter is ]lresumptively of line with all of them. after allowing a 
COl rect and not subject to being overthl'Ol'{n reasonable 111argln for the exel'cise of judg
on review except by evidence clearly show- ment, the tax collected on the excess mnst 
lng' that it ,vas exercised on 80111e gl'avely be held to have been illequitaLly and un
erl'oneous basis. A revie,Y of an ad valorelll justly levied. vVisconsill G. &. JD. Co. v. 'rax 
aSRessment made by the commission on utility CommisRion, 221 ,V 487, ~G6 ",\IT 1S6, 2{]S NW 
property must consist of a rationalization 121. 

76.21 Venue; calling in judge; adjournment. Any action bronght hy any company 
defined in section 76.02 to cancel or set aside any tax or enjoin the collection tlH'reof mulel' 
the provisions of section 76.15 or 76.19 01' to recover back any taxes UIHIE'r the provi
sions of section 76.20 shall be commelwed and tried in the circuit coud for the COHntv of 
Dalle, and the place of trial thereof shall not be changed except upon COli sent of pm:tips. 
If the judge of said court shall be disqualified, 01' if the statutory affielavit of 11rpj1l
dice be filed, such judge shall call UpOll some other circuit juelge of the stntp to attenel 
and hold court for the trial of such action in accordance with the pro\'isiolls of sectiOlI 
261.08, except as hereinafter provieled; anel it is herehy marle the elut~· of saicl circuit 
judge so called upon to attend amI conr1uct the trial of such action. The power to call 
in another judge and the jurisdiction of such .ludge to attend and holel comt for tIl(' 
trial of anv such action shall continue from tillle to time and frolll terlll to term until 
the action is tried and final judgment entereel. Said court, after the trial of any such 
action is cOlllmenced, may in its discretion, for propel' cause, adjoul'Il the trial thereot' 
from time to time beyond the date fixed by statute for the terms of sHeh COUl't. [1931 
c. 483 s. 4J 

76.~2 Tax lien; sale. (1) The taxes levied npon and extended against the 1'1'Ope1'ty 
of any company defined in section 76.02, after the sallle bE'collle clue, with interest 
thereon, shall become a lien upon the property of sueh company within the state prior 
to all other liens, debts, claims or delllanels whatsoever, which lien may he enfol'cec1 in 
an action in the name of the state in any state court of competent jUl'iselidioll against 
such company and against the property of such company within the stnte. The place of 
the trial shall not be chml'!'E'rl from the county in which any sneh action is C0ll1ll1e11ced, ex
cept upon consent of parties. ' i 

(2) The actioll to recover taxes and iliterest and to enforce the same as a lien shall 
be an action in equity and shall be commenced and ca1'l'ierl on anel jllflg'lllent entel'P<l 
acconli"ng to the laws of the state and the rules and practice of courts of equity so far as 
applicable. No l'eference shall be made to take testiIl10l1~' 01' to heal', tn' anel determine 
the issues of fact in the action. 'rhe judgment shall fix the amount of taxes allrl intE'r
est, adjndg'e the same a lien on the property of the compnny a1Hl p1'ovirle for the sale of 
such p1'operty in ninety days after the entry of jurlg'ment UpOII publication of the notiCe 
of sale in the official state paper for fonr consecutive weeks prior to such sale. '1' he 
judgment shall bear interest at the rate of ten per cent per annum from the date of 
entry until finally paid. 

(3) The state treasurer for and in the name of the state may bid at the sale and the 
state may become the purchaser of the propert~' of an~' such company under a jll(lg'mrnt 
for its sale for taxes, interest and costs. If the judge of the court in which sneh action is 
commenced shall be disqualified 01' an affidavit of prejudi('e is filed, sneh judge shall call 
upon some other circuit judge to attend and hold COUl't for thc trial of the action accord-
ing to the mode proYided in section 76.21. . 

76.23 Exemption from other taxation. The taxes imposed by this chapter upon 
the property of the companies defined in section 76.02 shall he in lieu of all other taxes 
on such property necessarily used in the operation of the business of such companies in 
this state, except that the same shall be subject to special assessment for local improve
ments in cities and villages. 'rhe taxes so imposed and paid by such companies shall also 
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be in lieu of all taxes on the shares of stock of snch companies owned or held by incli
viduals of this state and such shares of stock in the hands of individuals shall be exempt 
from further taxation. 

76.2~ Payment into general fund. All taxes collected from companies defined in 
section 76.02 under the provisions of this chapter shall be paid to the state treasurer and 
hecollle a part of the general fund for the use of the state, except as otherwise specifically 
provided by law. 

76.25 Experts and employes. The department is au thorized and empowered to em
ploy expert enginef'rs, expert accollutants and such clerks and assistants as lllay be neecs
sury to properly perform the duties imposed by this ~hapter and in the \York of the valua
tion and taxation of the property of the companies. [1943 c. 20] 

76.26 Court fees. The fees of the sheriff and one deputy, and of the clerk of the 
court and one deputy, for attendance upon the court for the trial of any action under 
sections 76.01 to 76.29, inclusive, shall be audited by the director of budget and accounts 
upon the certification of said clerk and appl'oval by the attorney-genel'al, pa.id out of the 
state treasmy and charged to the appl'opriation for circuit courts. [1947 c. 9] 

76.27 Distribution tax rolls. Within 30 clays after certification of the tax rolls 
referred to in section 76.13, distribution tax roils shall be certified to the state treasurer 
showing the propel' amount of tax payable to eaeh tOlVn, city, village, alld county, and 
the amount to be retained by the state pUl'suant to section 76.28. [1931 c. 483 s. 4j 1933 
c. 349 s. 4j 1945 c. 512] 

76.28 Apportionment of tax receipts; terminals. (1) The state shall retain 15 pel' 
ctnt of the taxes paid into the treasury by any street railway company, light, heat and 
power company 01' conservation and regulation company defined by section '76.02, and 
20 pel' cent of such taxes shall he distl'ibuted to the counties and 65 pel' cent shall he dis
tributed to the towns, cities and villages, within 01' through which the business of sueh 
company was ca.rried on and operated in propol'tion, as neal' as may be, to the property 
located and business transacted within each such town, city and village. In determining 
the amount of business transacted, receipts derived from electrical energy delivel'ed at 
wholesale to another utility, electric co-operative [lsEOciation or power district for pur
poses of d~stl'ibutioll and resale, shall not be taken into consideration in determining' such 
proportion. 

(2) The amount of tax received by any town, in any county having a population of 
250,000 01' more, from the state treasurer, as specified in subsection (1), may lJe appor
tioned as follows, if the town board of ailY snch town shall by reso'ution so determine: 
Eighty pel' cent shall be retained by the town treasurer anrl the remaining 20 pCI' cent 
shall be immediately apportioned to the various school districts 01' parts of school dis
h'iets within said town on the basis of the last school census hy the town board. 

(3) In all counties having a population of 50,00001' less, 50 pel' cent of the amount of 
taxes received by any town or villa~:e from, the state trC'asurer as specified in subsection 
(1) shall be retained by the trcasnrcl' thereof fol' general town or village pll1'poses, and 
the remaining 50 per cent shall be equitably apportioned by the town boaI'll 01' village 
trustees to the various school districts 01' pal'ts of school districts in which the pl'opC'rty 
of such company is located, in proportion to the amount which the pro-perty of such com
pany within each such school district bears to the total valuation of the property of such 
company in the town or village 01' part thereof j pl'ovided, that no such schoq~ districts 
shall in any event l'ecr,jve from this fund nn amount, which when adderl to all other aids 
received fr~m both county nnd state, shall exceed the actual cost of operating and main
taining its school. ,Vhere any joint school district lies partly ill a county hav:ng a popu
lation of 50,000 01' less and partly in a connty having f\ population of more than 50,000 
snch apportionment shall be made to the district by the governing body of every city, 
village and town in which a pOltioll of sneh joint school distriet lies. Any excess ahove 
this amount shall he retained hy and is allotterl to the town or village; provided, however, 
no such apportionment shall be made by the governing' body of allY town, villag'e 01' city 
to a joint school district unless the governing body of every other town, village and city 
located within such joint school district is required by law to likewise make such appor
tionment of its share of such taxes to the joint s('hool district, and in mch case the amount 
which otherwise would have been apportioned to the joint school district shall be retained 
by the town, village or city for its g'PlwrRI plU1)ose. Where property of any such com
pany is situated on a highway which clividef, 2 rlistricts, the value of such property shall 
he app0l'tioned {'qually between BUch 2 districts. 

(3a) In counties having a population of more than 50,000 amI less than 250,000 
whenever the assessed valuation of a school district has been reduced because of lanel 
flowage for public utility purposes since 1942 the town in which such district is situated 
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shall pay to such district annually beginning with the year 1945 from the moneys re
ceived under this section mi .amount equivalent to the tax on the valuation by which re
((uced. 

(4) All taxes paid by any company defined by section 75.02 derived from or appor
tionable to clocks, piers, wharves or grain elevators and the:r approaches awl appur
tenances, en the Imsis of the separate valuation provided for ill section 75.16 shall be 
distributed to the towns, cities and villages in which they are located. 

(5) The city treasurer of each city of the first class annually shall pay into the gen
eral city school fund for school operation and maintenance purposes twenty-five pel' 
centum of the amount of tax rcvenues distributed to and received by each such city under 
the provisions of this section. No such payment shall be rcquired to be made in the year 
in which this subsection first takes effect. 

(6) The state shall retain 15 pel' cent of the taxes paid into the state trcasury by 
any ail' carrier defined in section 76.02 and the remaindcr of such taxes shall be distribut
ed to towns, yillages, cities or counties owning 01' maintaining the airport facilities used 
by such ail' carrier in proportion, as neal' as may be, to its business originating for the 
prior year and property located at each such aiqlOrt.. In case of joint oWliership or 
joint maintenance, or of joint ownership awl maintenance of any airport by 2 01' more 
municipalities, the taxes apport:oned to such airport shall be distributed to such mllnici
pa~itics in proportion to the operating' (!osts of sueh ail'port hOl'ne by each municipality. 
'1'axes apportioned to privately owned airports shall bc tlistributetl in the sallle mallner 
as provided in section 76.28 (1). 

(7) Twenty-five pel' cent of the taxes paid into the treasury by any pipe-line com
pany de£ned by section 76.02 shall be allocated to the areas servcd by the distributing gas 
utilities in proportion that the wholesale sales to each such gas utility bears to the total 
wholesale sales within the state. The taxes thus allocated shall be paid to the towns, vil
lages and cities in each such area in proportion to the retail sales in f'ach town, village and 
city. The remainder of the taxes shall be distributed as follows: li'ifteen per cent thereof 
shaH be retained by the state and 65 pel' cent shall be distl'ilmtecl to the tOWllS, villages 
and cities and 20 per cent i.hall Le distributed to the counties w"thin which the property 
of the company is located, in proportion as near as may be to the property located in each 
such town, village, city and county. '1'he provisions of 75.28 (2) and (3) relating' to dis
trilnltion of taxes to school d'siricts ~hall apply to the taxes of pipe-line companies. 
[1981 ·c. 483 s. 1, 2, 4, 5 j 1933 c. 415 j 1935 c. 317 j 1939 c. 516 j 1945 c. 481, 512,' 1947 
c. 237, 488, 601] 

~otl': nistribution of p1'o('eerls of public 
utility tax to Rr'hool districts is not relnt~d 
to 01' controlled by distribution to such dis
tricts "oS puhlic school fund income. 19 Atty. 
Gen .. J!), 

rrhiH section 111akes no provision for 1'6-
elis"trihution to school distrirts of pnhlic 
utility tax('s in countieR of 1110re than fifty tllOU' 
sand 01' less than two hundred and fHty thou-
sand. 20 Atty. Gen. 46. . 

Electors of school elistri"t may not auth
orize Hnllual cOlnpr01l1ise of :-:c11001 district'H 
equitable proportion of utility taxes under 

7G.28. An,' ag-reement based thereon is void 
and Hehoo1 cliBtl'ict tl'ea~l]rer haN duty. Unfl01' 
4(1.10, (2) (a) to ('ollect difference between 
amounts due school diHtl'ict 811<-1 tllo~e "\vhich 
di:-lLl'ict recpi\'ecl unllet' Hl1ch agreelnent and 
with resne('t to \vhiC'h C81lHe of action Re
cl'ueel within six yem·s. 27 ~'" tty. Gen. ,;37. 

("0111111011 Bellool district ('OfllJ)o:.:erl of 
fourth clfu-;H city cloes not Hhare in rediHtri
hution of utility taxes uneler (3). 27 Atty. 
Gen. ilG:l. 

See 110te to 76.02, citing 27 Atty. Gen. 586. 

76.29 Diotribution tax to municipalities. (1) When the taxes duc from any street 
railway company, light. heat and power company, conservation and regulation company, 
or pipe-line company defined in section 76.02, or thc taxes clue from Flny company 011 

account of any dock, pier, wharf or grain elevato}' separately vahler1 lUHler section 76J 6, 
shall be paid in whole or in part to the state treasurer, he shall forthwith notify the 
director of budget and aceounts of the name of such company and the amount of the pay
ment, and the clircctor of budget and accounts shall audit the amounts payable to each 
municipality and the treasurer shall pay the same. In case only a part cf the tax clue from 
any such company is paid, a proportionate pllrt shall be audited and paid to the munici
palities. If a tax due from any such company becomes delinquent and is subsequently 
collected or paicl into the state treasury with intf'rest thereon, the interest on the amount 
to be distributed to municipalities sha'l 8.'so be c1if:trilmtecl to the municipalities in the same 
proportion as herein provided for raymt'nt of the iax it8e'f. 

(2) If the state is compel'ed to refund thc who\~ 01' any part of the tax received from 
any such company, and a ra-t of r·nrh tax has been distrihuted to municipalities under the 
p"ovisions of sections 76.28 and 76.29, such municipalities shall repay to the state the 
propel' proportion of such tax so received by them, and the secretary of state, upon infor
mation certified to him by the dircctor of budget and accounts, shall certify the amounts 
to be repaid to the state to the county clerks of the counties in which such municipalities 
are located for levy and collection from said municipalities as other state taxes are levied 
and collected. 
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(3) If.in any case after the distribution tax rolls referred to in section 76.27 have 
been certified to the state treasurer, all error is found to have been made in any report, 
statement or computation, materially affecting the apportionment of the tax, the samc 
mnv hI' ('()l'J'Pr,tp(l in anI' of the three yenrs next following', by mukillg' the proper addition 
to or deduction from the tax payable to any district, as the case may be. 

til; Ally sLreet railway company, light, heat anrl power company, conservation and 
regulation company, or pipe-line company defined by section 76.02, shall be entitled in 
the payment of all taxes on operating property assesscd to it under this chapter to pay 
over to the state treaLUl'cr the public orders of any county, town, city or village received 
by it in the reg'ular COUl'se of its business as established by thc affidavit of its treasurer or 
assistant treasurer to an amount equal to that portion of the tax of such company.which 
is distributable to the lwpectiye towns, cities, villages and counties, the orders of which 
/1,re offered in payment of such tax. In the event the state treasurer shall receive from 
any such company an amonnt of such orders issuerl by any such municipality in excess 
of the amount of the tax distributahle to such municipality the company paying the 
same shall receive back Euch orders to the amount of such excess and pay to the statf' 
treasurer other suitable funds in lieu thereof. [1931 c. 483 s. 4; 1933 c. 409; 1947 c. 472, 
488] 

76.30 Fire and marine companies; license fees. (1) Every company transacting' 
the business of insurance against fire, marine or sprinkler leakage loss, other than com
panies excepted unrler suhsections (2) and (3) hereof, shall pay to the state on 01' hefore 
March 1 ill each year, a tax of 2% per cent on the amount of the gross premiums l'eceiYed 
for direct insurance, less return premiums and cancellations on direct insurance, by such 
company during the preceding ycar, in this state. Direct insurance shall include all imnr
ance othel' than reinsurance. In case any company sha 11 discontinue business in this state 
and reinsure the whole or a part of its risks without making payment of this tax, the com
pany accepting such reinslU'ance shall pay the tax; and if several companies shall make 
such reinsurance the tax shall be apportioned between meh companies in proportion to 
the original premiums upon the business, in this state, so reinsured by each such company. 
Upon the payment of the tax herein provided, snch company may be licensed to transact 
its blU,iness until May 1 in the ensuing year, unless sooner revoked or forfeited according 
to law. 

(2) Excepting domestic mutual insurance companies included in section 76.34 and 
companies heretofore organized under sections 201.02 to 201.19, inclusive, no domestic 
mutual inmll'ance company shall be required to pay any taxes, fees, or charges to the 
state. 

(3) Every domestic stock fire insurance company transacting the business of insur
ance against fire, marine or sprinkler leakage loss, shall pay to the state on or 11efo1'e 
March 1 in each ycar 1% pel' cent upon the gross premiums received for direct insurance, 
less return premiums and cance'lations on dircct insurance by such company during the 
preceding year in this state. [1933 c. 34j 1947 c. 276] 

76,31 License fees; calcula,tion of. All licellse fees and taxes levied unrlel' any ]11'0-
vision of law upon gross premiums other than life insurance premiums against allY in
RUl'anCe company or other insurer shall be nniforml~' calculated Oil the amount of gross 
premiums received for direct insurance less return premiums aJl(l cancellations and re
turns from savings and gains on direct insurance by such company or other insurer dur
ing the preceding' year in this state. 

76.32 Casualty companies; license fee. Every corporation transacting the hnsiness 
of casualty 01' 'suretyship insnrance shall ]1a~' to the state on or hefore the first (la~' of 
Mal'l'h in each year, two pel' centum upon the gross premiums received during' the preced
ing' year OJI all polieies or contracts which have been written on the lives of resirlents or 
pl'Operty in this state. [1937 c. 177] 

76.33 Unlicensed insurance companies; license fees; reports by insured. An~' com
pany not authorized to do hll~iness in this state, which shall transllct an imurance hnsiness 
in this state shall pay to this state a tax computed upon the same hllsis as prescrihed in 
this chapter for authori2erl insuranre companies (loing' thc same kinrl of 1111sin('ss, and on 
default of any such rompan~' in the pa~'mrnt of such tax hefore the first day of lHarcll 
next succeeding, tIle in8urerl shall pay such tax. Every }1e"80n paying more than one 
hundrerl dollars premi11ms to anyone such company in Illly ~'ear shall report the Sllll1e 
in writ.ing by mail to the commissioner of inslll'ance lwfore the first dav of March npxt 
sncceerling, anrl if R11ch rf'pol't he not ma(le and snrh tax rcmains unpairl for sixty days 
after the said first day of March, the tax sha lJ he incrraFet1 hy one-tenth for every month 
r1nring which such tax remains unpaid after the expiration of sairl sixty clays. 

76.34 Life insumnce companies to pay annual license. Every company, corpora
tion or association transacting the business of Jife insurance within this state, excepting 
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only snch fraternal societies as have lodge organizations and insnre the lives of their own 
members, and no others, shall, on 01' before the first day of March, in each year, pay into 
the state treasury as an al1ll1lallicense fee for transacting such business the amounts fol· 
lowing: 

(1) DO",IESTIC CO",IPANIES. If snch company, corpol'ntion 01' associntion is org'nnized 
under the laws of this state, it shall pay as a license fee for the year 1931 and annually 
thereafter, three and one-half pel' centum upon its gross income from all sources for the 
year ending December thirty-first, next prior to said first day of March, excepting there
from interest required to provide and maintain reserves according to the laws of this 
state, income from rents of real estate upon which said company, corporation or asso
ciation has paid the taxes assessed thereon, and excepting also premiums collected on 
policies of insurance and contracts for annuities. 

(2) FOTIEIGN CWIPANIES. If any snch company, corporation 01' as,oeiation is 
organi7.ed without the state of ,Visconsin, it shall pay into the state treasury, as such 
annual license fee, two pel' centum upon the excess of the gross premiums received in 
money or otht'rwise during the preceding calendar year on all policies or contracts of insur
ance on the lives of r~~iclents of this state after deducting therefrom all sums apportionecl 
to premium paying' policies on the lives of residents of this state from annual distribution 
of profits, saving'S, earnings or surplus which bcfo"e the expiration of the calendar ~'ear 
next succeeding such appOl·tionnient have been either (1) paid in cash or (2) applied 
in part payment of premiums. 

(3) POWER GHANTED BY LICENSE; LICENSE FEE IN I,IEU m' OTHEH TAXES. Such license, 
when g'l'allted, shall authorize the company. corporatioll 01' association to whom it is issued 
to tra llsact business until May 1 of the ensuing' year, unless sooner l'eyo];:ed or forfeited. 
The payrnent of such license fee shall be in lieu of all taxes for any purpose authorized 
by the laws of this state, except taxes on such real estate as may be owned by such com
pany, corporation .01' association and except taxes on personal property of any such 
company, corporation or association owned Ly it and used on any farm. 

(4) TAxu:s DEDUCTED FRO}! I,ICENSE FEI';. Any life illRl1l'anre comrany, foreign or 
domestic, may deduct from such license fee the amount of taxes paid on personal 
property owned by it and used on any farm. [1931 c. 12 j .1933 c. 34; 1911 c. 274] 

Note: A f~reign fraternal benefit society, Foreign mutual benefit society licensed as 
exelnpt ,vhile it ,vas such a SOCiety, but re- legal reserve life insurance COlnpany must 
org'anizerl a". and licensed in this state as, pay license fee imposed by (2) on renewal 
solely a legal-reserve level-premium life in- premiums collected on old form of fraternal 
surance comlHl11Y, must pay the license fee certificates. 20 Atty. Gen. 228. 
not only on the ha"is of the premiums re- Dividends received by clomestlc Insurance 
celved by it on such life policies, but al"o 011 companies on share certificates issued by 
the basis of prenliulTIR or assesslllents re- federal savings and loan associations are to 
ceived by it on tbe outstanding frflternal be included in gross income upon which 
certificntes carried over bv it under the re- license fee Imposed by sec. 76.34, Rubsec. (1), 
organiZation. Lutheran Mut. Life Ins. Co. StatR., is computed. 31 Atty. Ge11. 329. 
v. State, 2·12 IV 598, 9 NW (2cl) 82. 

76.35 Increase of fee of foreign company. Whenever the laws of finy other state 
of the United States or of any foreign countr?, or the rules, regulations, requirements or 
impositions thereof, or of any department or officer thereof shall require of insurance 
companies or fraternal benent societies organizel1 under the laws of this state anc1 doing' 
business in such state or foreign' c0l1nh7 or of their agents, any deposit of securities for 
the protection of their polic?holc1ers 01' otherwise, 01' any payment of taxes, fines, penal
ties, certificates of authority. license fees or otherwise, g'l'eater than the amount required 
by the laws of this state for the same purposes from similar companies or fraternal socie
ties Ol'ganized under the laws of such other state 01' foreign country and doing' business 
in this. state, 01' shall impose other obligations, prohibitions or restrictions additional to 
or in excess of those imposec1 h~' the laws of this state upon insurance companies 01' fra
ternal benefit societies of such other state 01' foreig'n (]ountrv or their agents. then aJl sneh 
companies or fraternal benefit societies of snrh' other states 01' foreign country doing 
business within this state shall make the same deposit with the state treasurer and shall 
pay him the same sum for taxes, fines, pennlties, certificates of authority, license fees or 
otherwise, and the same obligations, prohibitions or restrictions of whatever kind shall be 
imposed upon them mu1 their a!:!'Pl1ts as a condition to the issuance of a license to them, 
as is requirec1 to be made or paic1 01' is imposed upon companies or societies of this state 
or their agents b~' the Inws of snch other state or foreig'n country. or the rules, regulations, 
requirements or impositions thereof, or of any department 01' officer thereof. 

Note: State treaSl'rer shoulc1 release se- when such de])osit was required by, and such 
eurities depositE'd In lieu of surety bond and release has been approved by, the commis
held by him in trust for IVlsconsin policy- sioner of insurance in the administration of 
holders of a Texas fire insurance company 76.35, Stats. 1945. 35 Atty. Gen. 387. 

76.36 Foreign insurance companies; reciprocal taxation. When any insurance cor
poration or otller insurer of this state shall he licensed to transact insurance in any other 
state, territory, or district of the Unitec1 States. like insurance corporations or insurers 
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from such other state, territory 01' district shall pay no other or g'reater taxes, fees, 01' 
licenses (han are 01' would lawfully be ill1posed upon and collected from like insurance 
corporations 01' insurers of this state by such other state, territory 01' district; but the 
amount of such taxes 01' fees paid by illsurance corporations 01' insurers subject to sec
tions 76.34, 200,13 and 201.59,. shall not be less than the amount required and applied as 
provided ill said sections, alld the amoullt of such taxes paid by insurance corporations 
or insurers nnder the proyisiolls of subsection (1) of section 76.30 shall not be less than 
three-eighths of one per centum on the amount of the gross premiums receil'ed for direct 
insurallce, less the deductions 'prol'ided in section 76.3l, by such corporations 01' i1lsurers 
during the preceding year in this state. This section shall not apply to ins11l'a nce COl'PO
rations 01' other insurers of any foreign cOllntry, 

76,37 License; issuance; collection of fees. (1) Every license issued pursuant to 
sections 76,30 to 76.37, inclus'ye shall certify that payment of the liceme fee 01' tax has 
been made, be attested by the g'reat 01' le~ser seal thereto affixed, and shall be in such forlll 
as shall he approved by the attorney-general. 

(2) No suit shall be brought to re.3train or enjoin the collection of any license fee or 
tax imposed 01' provided for by sections 76,30 to 76.37, inclusive. Any company, cor
pOl'Htion 01' association, ag'griewd by 11le payment of any sllch licPIHe fce Ol' tax, may 
maintain a suit against tbe state for the recovery thereof ill the circuit court for Dane 
county within six month;; froll! (lie time of the l'Hyment thereof. The state may be served 
wiih a sumlllons in such snit by de'iYering' a copy to the attorney-general 01' leaving it at 
his office in the capitol with olle of his assistants. 

(3) No action shall be commenced to compel the i8suance of the license provi<lerl for 
by Sll bseetioll (5) of sectioll 206,02 until the fee imposed by sections 76,30 to 76.37, irlCln
sive, shall have becn fully paid, 

(4) It shall be t110 duty of the attol'l1ey-general to institute suit in the circuit court 
for Daile county to recover any such licen'3e fees 01' tax not paid within the time prescribed 
by seetions 76.30 to 76.37, inclusive, Nothing in this act shall be construed as amending 
01' 1!10dif~·ing in any respect the provisions of chapter 285 of the statutes. [.1937 c, 89] 

[7'6,375 Stats. 1945 1'epealecl by 1947 c. 534J 
76,38 Telephone fees, (1) Any person, eopartnership, association, company or cor

poration operating ally telephone line in this state with appliances for the transmission 
of messages of speech or sound, and engaged in the business of furnishing telephone serv
ice for compensation as owner, lessee 01' otherwise, .shall be deemed and held a telephone 
company, and snch companies, excepting' companies having' no income during the preced
ing' calendar year, shall on or before the first day of March, in each year make and re
tlll'll to the state treasurer, in snch fO],111 a!1(lupon snch blanks as he shall prescribe and 
furnish, a true statement of the gross receipts from the operation of the business during 
the preceding' calendar year, which statement shall be yerified by the prpsident and the 
treasllrer of snch company so operating', or t,,·o of the principal officers thereof, of the 
per;.,on so operating the telephone business. The statement shall show separatel~· tIle 
amounts of gross receipts frol11 the toll line service, which shall inclnde all receipts on toll 
line business, beg'inning- alld ending' within the state, and a proportion based npon the 
mileage within the state to the entire mileag-e over which snch bnsiness is done, of re
eeipts on all interRtate husiness passing throng-h, into 01' out of the state, and frolll the 
service of the local anrl 1'lll'al exchange property of the company and the town, city, or 
villaQ'C' ill which any p01'tion of snch local 01' rural exehange property is located, and any 
portioll of the g-ross receipts therefrom are dC'rived, ,dth the trne mnonnt of the gross re
ceipts of eanh such local or rural exchange derived from such exchange business in each 
town, eity 01' vill age, 

(1 a) A stateme1lt showing the gross receipts rp~piverl fl'om the operation of the local 
and/or rural exchange property shall be filed ,,,ith tllP treas1ll'er of each town, city or 
village ill which nil 01' any portion of an~· local 01' rural eXl'-hanQ'e of the company may 
be located and any portion of the g'ross l'ereipts therefrom are rlel'ived. 

(Ib) The state treasmer shall on or hefore the first day of June of each year, notify 
thp treaRUl'el' of each ta,ing- rlistrict the amount of tax due from each telephone utility 
operatlllg' in saifl tax district. 

(3) Fol' the pm'posp of 8Rs('ssing taxI's under this section of the statutes a telephone 
exchange shall be defined as follows: That portion of the arpa serverl h~T ml~' ]Wl'son, 
cOjlfll'tnership, a~soci!1ti()n, C0111j1:1n~T, or cOl'pOl'ation which is included in the exchange 
rare as fixerl h~T the public service commission. 

(:] \ Everv nel'son, copartnership, association. compan~" or corp0l'ation operating one 
or. more telephone exchanges shall pa~· all annual license fee to bf) compnted upon the 
total gross receipts from each exchange as fo11o\1"s: 
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(a) Two and one-half per cent of such total gross receipts from local and l'Ul'al ex
chal!ge service, if such gross receipts are less than ten thousand dollars. 

(b) Three pel' cent of such total gross receipts from local and rUl'al exchange service, 
if such gross receipts equal 01' exceed ten thousand dollars and are less than seventy-five 
thousand dollars. 

(c) ]'OUl' per cent of such total gross receipts from local and rural exchange service, if 
such gross receipts egual 01' exceed seventy-live thousand dollars and arc less than oue 
hUll(lred fifty thousand dollars. 

(d) I~ive pel' cent of sucb total gross receipts from local and rural exchange ~l'l'vic!', 
if su('h gross receipts efll1al 01' excEed one hundred fifty thousand dollal's and l11'e leso 
than five hundred thousand dollars. 

(e) Six pel' cent of such total gross receipts f1'0111 local and rural exchange senir'e, if.' 
such gross receipts equal 01' exceed five hundred thousand dollars. 

(4) Every person, copartnership, association, company, or corporation operatillg H toll 
line 01' toll lines or furnishing toll service shall pay an annual lieel1se fee to be cOlupll{ec! 
UPOll the gross receipts fr0111 toll husiness transacted attributable to Wisronsin, as follo\\'s: 

(a) '1'11'0 and one-half per cent of the total gross receipts from toll business, if such 
gross receipts are less than twenty-five thousand dollars. 

(b) Three per cent of the total gros~ receipts from toll busllless if such gl'OSS receipts 
equal 01' exceed twenty-five thousand dollars and are less than fifty thousand dollars. 

(e) Three and one-half pel' cent of the total gross receipts from toll bnBilless, if such 
gross reeeipts equal or e;xceed fifty thousand dollars and are less than seventy-five thou
sand dollars. 

(d) Foul' per cent of the total gross rEceipts from toll business, if such gross receipts 
equal 01' exceed seventy-five thousand dollars and are less than one hundred thousand 
dol!ars. 

(e) F01Jl' and one-half pel' cent of the total gross receipts from toll business, if ,~uch 
,gross rereipts ec]ual 01' exceed one hunched thousand dollars and are less than two hun
drec1 t hOllsanc1 dollal's. 

(f) Five per cent of the total gross receipts from toll business, if such gross receipts 
egual 01' exceed two Inmdr,ed thousand do]ars and are less than three hundred thousand 
dollars. . 

(g') Five and one-half per cent of the total gross receipts from toll business, if such 
gross receipts eqllal 01' exceed three hundred thousand dollars and are less than four hun
(11'('(1 thousall(l dollars. 

(b) Six pel' cellt of the total g'ross receipts from toll business, if such g'ross receipts 
equal or exceed four hunelred thousand dollars and are less than five llllllclred thousand 
«011 a rs, 

(i) Six and one-half pel' cent of the total gTOSS receipts from toll business, if snch 
gross l'ec'eipts eqnal or exceed five hundred thousand dollars anel are jess thl1ll six hun
(11'ec1 thoGsanc1 dollurs. 

Ci; Sevell pel' cent of the total gross receipts from toll hllsiness, if such gross receipts 
egual 0]' exceed six lnmclred thousand dollars and are less than seven hunclred thousand 
dollars. 

(k) Seven n!lCl nne-hl11f per cent of the totnl gToss rpceipts from toll business, if such 
gross reeeipts equal 01' execerl seven hundred thousand dollars and are less than eight 
hunclred lhomand dollal's. 

(I i !<jig-ht pel' cellt of the total gross receipts from toll business, if such gross receipts 
egunl ,''1' exceeel eight hnnch-eel thousaJl(I clollars, 

([5) When the annual license fee upon the total gross receipts as computed at the 
rates specilied in this section is less than five cents for each telephone instrulllent owned 
and operated, or operated within this state by nlly person, copnrtnership, association, 
r011lpany or corporatioil, a sum equa1 to five cents for each telephone instrullIent shl111 be 
paid as an [lJlllllal license fee b~' such company, except that 110 license fee sllnll he pairl 
by nll~T telephone compallY hnving' 110 income dnring' the pl'ecer!ing' calenrlnl' yenr. Any 
amount p8iclnnder the provisions of this subsection shnll be retained in tIl<' B-cnte treasnry, 

((J I The lirPllse fre npon the tn]] line husiness [lJ](1 fifteen per cent of the license fec 
upon the local anclrural exch8nge business shall be retainer! by the Btate, 'fhe license fee 
upon eighty-nye pel' ccnt of the g']'(IS'; receipt:, hom loeal· and 1'I1l'1;i exchang'e lmsiness 
shall he r!i~tl'ihut('c1 to the to\\'ns, yiliages, and cities in 1Y1lirh ali 01' any p01'tion of any 
local or rurnl exchange of the company may be locnted and from which 11!1}' portion of the 
gTOSS receipts therefr,om are derived. 

(7) The records. books, accounts, nnr! 11apel'S of any person, copal'tnel'flhip, associa
tion, company or corporation Shl111 be suhject to inspection U!ld examination by the state 
treasurer 01' by such person as h<i may designate for that purpose. . 
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(8) Subject to the foregoing provisions, the alllount arlSll1g' from sueh license fees 
based upon gross receipts shall be paid by the company as follows, Yiz.: The license fee 
upon eighty-five per cent of the gross receipts from the local mui l'ul'al exchange service 
or business ill each such town, village or city, respectiveiy, shall, 1)11 or before the first day 
of March, in each year, be Pilid to the l'espective treaSllrCl' of each [own, city 01' village in 
which any portion of the local 01' rural excbange property is lo('ated, and any portion of 
the gross receipts therefrom are del'ived, for the use and bClJcfit of each such town, city 
or village; the balance of the liccnse fee upon fifteen per cent of sueh gross receipts 
from local and rural exchange service shall he paid to the state tre~SUl'er and become a 
part of the general fund for the use of the state. The license fees on all of the gross 
receipts from the toll line serl'ice and till' alterlJative five cents tax for each telephone in
strument provided for in subsection (5) shall be paid to thc state treasurer and become 
a part of the general fund for the use of the sb\te. Every snch person, copartnership, 
association, compan." 01' corporation, upon filing' such verified statement with the state 
treasurer and the tiling of statement as provided in subsection (la) and upon the pay
ment of the lieense fees herein prescribed to the state treasurer and to the respective 
town, city and village treasurers shall apply for and receive from the state treasurer a 
license to carryon such business for the calendar year commencing on the first day of 
January preceding' and ending on the succeeding thirty-first day of December, unless 
sooner revoked. [1931 c. 377; 1.933 c. 276] 

Note: ri'axes paid by telephone c0111pany 
are to he apportioned among- municipalities 
on basis of gross revenue derived frol11 such 
municipalities. 20 Atty. Gen. 191. 

Under this section tern1 "gross receiptsll 

Is not confined to cash but means total 
amount of billings for services rendered dur-

ing preceding calendar year, even though 
not actually paid for by end of year. 22 
Atty. Gen. 90. 450. 

,Vord "JI1come," as used in (1) and (5) 
is construed to mean gross income. 23 Atty. 
Gen. 188. 

76.39 Freight line companies; definitions. (1) The term "department" without 
othe,r designation means the department of taxation. 

(2) Any person, association, company or corporation (not being the owner or lessee 
of a railroad or street railway company), engaged in the business of furnishing or lens
ing' any railroad cars except dining', buffet, chair, parlor, palace or sleeping' cars, which 
are used in the operation of any railroad or street railway company wholly or partly 
within this state, 01' when owning and operating, 01' operating, any railroad freight, re
frigerator 01' tank cal' on railway lines in this state for the transportation of his or its 
goods, wares, merchandise or products, shall be deemed a frei!l'ht line company. 

(3) The term "gross earnings" as used in sections 76.30 to 76.46 shall mean and in
clude all earnings on business received from all sources from the operation of such 
freight line property, and the term "gross earnings ill this state" shall be construed to 
mean all gross earning's on intrastate business, and a portion of gross earnings on all 
interstate business passing' through or into or out of the state, based in each instance upon 
the proportion of mileage over which such business is done within this state. [1931 c. 483 
s. 5; 1933 c. 349 8. 4; 1943 c. 20] 

Note: Raihva~r express 'agency is not g-ross earnings of express company from 
"freight line" company by reason of furnlsh- railroad for such cars are not suhject to six 
Ing cars to railroad for latter's use solely In per cent gross earnings tax. 20 Atty. Gen. 
hauling express company's business, and 951. 

76.40 Reports. (1) The forms for all reports required by the provisions of sections 
76.39 and 76.40 shall be prescribed and furnished by the department of taxation. 

(2) Every railroad company and street railway company defined in section 76.02 shall 
file, semiannually, a true and aCCllrate statement at sneh time and in snch manner a11(l 
form, and setting forth snch facts as said depa j·tlnent shall prescribe in ordcr to enforce 
the provisions of sections 76.39 to 76.46 of this chapter. 

(3) In addition to the rerorts required under subsection (2) of this section, each 
freight line eompany defined in section 76.39 shall file supplementary information at 
sllch time and in such manner as said department shall prescribe. [1931 c. 483 s. 5 j 1933 
c. 349 s. 4; 1.943 c. 20] 

76.41 Six per cent of gross earnings in this state to be withheld by railroad com
pany or street railway company. Every railroad eompan~' or street raih"ay company 
operating in this state shall, upon making payment to each freig'ht line company for the 
use of its cars. withhold six per cent of the amonnt eonstitllting the gTOSS earning's in this 
state of e~ch freight line compan~' for the selllim1l1ual period covered by the report speci
fied in section 76.40. [1931 c. 483 s. 5; 1933 c. 349 s. 4] 

76.42 Assessment of taxes and situs for tax~,tion. (1) Not 1l1ss than 15 days nor 
more than 20 days after the receipt of the reports of the railroad companies and street 
railway companies specified in section 76.40, it shall be the duty of the department to 
inspect and verify the same and to assess on the property of each freight line company 
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a. tax equivalent to 6 per eent on the gross earnings of that company within this stat~. 
Such i axes, when levied, shall be in lieu of all other taxes upon all property necessarily 
used in the operation of the business of each such company within this state. After the 
taxes have been levied as herein prescribed, the commission shall thereupon certify the 
tax roll to the state treasurer and fl:e It duplicate thereof with the director of budget 
and accounts. 

(2) The place of assessment and taxation of the property of all compan:es defined 
in section 76.39 is fixed at the capital of the state. [1931 c. 483 s. 5; 1933 c. 349 s. 4)' 1943 
c. 20; 1947 c. 472] 

76.43 Hearing and review. (1) Any freight line company against which a tax is 
. assessed under the provisions of section 76.42 may at any time within 15 days after 
notice has been given to it as provided in section 76.44 file a petition with the board of tax 
'appeals requesting a heal'ing upon its assessment. No answer need be filed by the de
partment, but upon the filing of the petition the board sball forthwith set the matter for 
hearing'. 

(2) The petitioner or the department of taxation, if aggrieved by any order or deci
sion of the board upon any matter brought before it under this section may bring an 
action in the circuit court for Dane county to redetermine such tax. If as the result of 
any such action the tax as found by the board shall be increased, such increase shall be 
collected upon final determination of the action as provided in sections 76.44 and 76.45. 

(3) Any company filing a retition 1Yith the board of tax appeals under this section 
shall state' in the petition the portion, if any, of the tax which is admitterl to be correct 
and shall pay such admitted portion within the time provided in section 76.44. Proceed
ings Hnder this section shall not postpone the due date of any tax 01' relieve the taxpayer 
from the penalties provided in section 76.45 with respect to any tax ultimately found 
to be due. [1931 c. 483 s. 5; 1933 c. 349 s. 4 j 1939 c. 412/ 1943 c. 20] 

76.44 Collection of taxes. (1) Upon receipt of the tax roll specified in section 
76.42, the state treasurer shall thereupon notify, by registerec1 mail, each railroad com
pany alld street railway company of the amount of taxes due from each freight line coin
pany 011 account of gross earnings within this state on the lines of such railroad company 
and street railway company, and direct each such company to pay to the state treasurer 
the total amount of such taxes. Such taXeS shall be due and payable to the state treas
urer within fifteen days from the date UpOll which the state treasurer notified such rail
road company and street railway company of the amount of such taxes. 

(2) All taxes collecterl under the provisions of this chapter shall become a part of the 
general fund for the use of the state. [1931 c. 483 s. 5)'1933 c. 349 s. 4] 

76.45 Penalty for nonpayment of tax. If any snch railroad company or street 
rail wa~' company shall fail to pay snch tax when due, a penalty of tell pel' CPlIt thereof 
shall immediately accrue. and thereafter olle pel' cent per mOllth shall be arlrlerl to such 
tax and penalty while such tax remains unpairl. All provisions of law for enforcing' pay
ment of railroad and street railway taxes as specified in sections 76.01 to 76.29 shall be 
applicable to the collection of the taxes of freight line companies. Any freight line C0111-

p/llly against which a tax is assessed unrler the provisions of this chapter may appeal' and 
rlefenc1 in any action brought for the collection of such tax, provided that no freight liue 
compan~r shall be allowed in any action or proceeding to question any such assessment un
less such company shall have availefl itself of the opportunity to be heard in relation to 
snch asseRsment as provided in section 76.43. [1931 c. 483 s. 5/1933 c. 349 8. 4] 

76.46 Powers of inve8tigation. (1) The department of taxation is authorized anrI 
cmpowel'efl, whenever in its opinion such action is necessary, to examine 01' cause to be 
examined the hooks anrlrecol'ds of any railroad company, freight line company, or street 
l'ailway company in order to verify the accuracy of the reports suhmitted to the depart
ment. 

(2) If any railroad company or street railway company defined in section 76.02, or 
allY freig'ht line company defined in section 76.39, shall refuse or neglect to make any re
ports requiTed under this chapter, or shallrefnse or neglect to permit an examination of 
it.s books and reco1'rls, accounts and papers, when requested so to do by the c1epartment, 
or shall refuse or neglect to appeal' before the department in oberlience to its summonl'l, 
it shall be estopped to question 01' impeach the action or determination of the depart
ment. 0[' validity of any assessmcnt made 11Y the department. 

(3 ) No snch compan~' ~hall be a!lowec1 in any action 01' proceeding to question the as
sessment. and taxation of its property as detcrmined by the department, unless it shall 
have made and filed with such department a full and complete report of the facts and 
information prescribed by law and called for by the department. [1931 c. 483 s. 5>, 1933 
c. 349 8. 4; 1943 c. 20] 
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76.47 Assessment of omitted property. Any property subject to assessment by the 
department of taxation omitted from assessment in any of the 3 next previous years by 
mistake or inadvertence ~mless previously reassessed for the same year 01' years, shall be 
entered by the department upon its assessment and tax roll onceaclditionally for each 
year so ac1mitted, designating each such additional entry as omittec1 for the year 19 .. , 
(giving year of omission) and fixing the valuation and tax to each entry for a former 
year as the same should then have been assessed according to the best judgment of the 
department. The proceedings relating to smh assessment shall be had and heal'ings 
given as far as practicable in accordance with the provisions of chapter 76 of the 
statutes. [1943 c. 20] 

Note: Under the public policy of this Rtate within the next three years, and cannot be 
as declared in the statutes, property, inelud- 'reassessed thereafter. Niagara v. Niagara, 
ing that of public utilities, omitted from as- 209 -W 529, 245 NW 699. 
sessment 01' taxation lllust be reassessed 

76.48 to 76.52 [Repealed by 192.9 c. 448 s. 1] 
76.48 License fees, electric co-operative association, (1) Every co-operative asso

ciation organized uncleI' chapter 185 which carries on the business of genemting, trmlS
lllitting, distributing 01' furnishing electric energy to its members at wholesale or retail 
shall pay in lieu of all other general property and income taxes an allnual license feE' 
of 3 per cent to be computed upon its total gross revenues from the sale of electric 
energy to members. Revenues as used hel'ein shall not include revenues from the sale 
of appliances, repayment of loans and interest thereon, or othel' like revenues llot directly 
derived fl'om the sale of electric energy. Real and personal property not used for the 
exclusive purpose of so generating, transmitting, distributing 01' furnishing electric 
energy shall be subject to general pl'operty taxes. 

(2) Every such association shall on 01' hefore the first day of March in each yeal' make 
a11(1 l'etlll'n to the state depaTtmE'nt of taxation, in such form and upon such blanks as it 
shall prescribe and fUl'I1ish, a true statement of the gross receipts from the oprration of 
its business dUl'ing the preceding' calendar year together with the number of miles of line 
owned and operated by it in each taxing district. Such statement shall contain such other 
am] fUl'thel' infOl'mation as the department may require, and shall be vel'ified by the presi
dent and treaSUl'er of the association making the retUl'n. 

(3) On 01' before June first in each year the license fee provided fol' in subsection (1) 
shall he computed and assessed hy the <1epartment of taxation am1 the associations notified 
of the amount of the license fees so assessed. On or before June thil'tieth in each year such 
fees shall be paid to the state treaSlll'er. 

(4) Su.ch . fees shall be apportioned by the department of taxation and paid by the 
sta te treaSlll'er as follows: 

(a) A sum not to exceed the appropriation made by 20.09 (5) shall be retained by 
the sta te treasurer to replenish the treasury fo1' the expenses of the department of tax
ation in administering' the provisiolls of this section. 

(b) Fifteen pel' cent thereof shall be transmitted to the several counties in which each 
such co-operative association opel'fltes in the ratio that the total miles of line of the associa
tion opel'a ted within the county bears to the total miles of line dwnec1 and operated by 
the association. 

(c) The remainder thereof shall he transmitted to the severalloral taxing districts in 
the l'fltio that the total miles of line of the association operated within the taxing district 
helll's to the total miles of line oWlled and operated by the association. 

(5) Whel'e lines of any such association are situated on a highway which divides two 
local taxing (listricts or counties, the mileage of such lines shall be deemed to be equally 
apportioned between such two districts 01' counties. 

(6) AI: amounts apportioned and paid to any village or city shall be paid over to the 
treaSUl'er of the school district for high school pUllJoses if there be a high school, and if 
thpre be 110 high school said amount shall he turned over to the treasurer of the com111on 
school district. for elemental'Y school purposes. In the event that the amount payable in 
Hny year to the treasurer of the high school distl'ict or COUllllon school district is in excess 
of the amount needed for the purpose for which it is payable the excess shall be paid into 
the treasury of tbe villag'e 01' city as the case may be. 

(7) All amounts apportioned and paic1 to any town shall he divided as follows: 
(a) Fifty per cent thereof shall remain in the general fund of the town. 
(h) The remainder thereof shall be applied toward the payment of high srhool tuition 

pa~'able by the town, except in cases where a portion or all of the town is included within a 
high school district, in which case the high school district shall be paid its pro rata share 
based on the ratio that the taxahle property in that portion of the high school district that 
lies in the town bears to the taxable property in the balance of the town. In the event that 
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there are no children in the town outside of a high school district who are attending high 
school all amounts apportioned to that part of the town that lies outside of a high seh )01 

district shall be paid into the general fund of the town. [1939 c. 132 j 1941 c. 199)' 1943 
c. 20 j 1947 c. 332] 

76.525 [Repealed by 1929 c. 448 s. 1j fe-enacted section 76.47 by 1929 c. 530 s. 8] 
76.53 [Bclmlled b!J 1929 c. 448 s. 1] 
76.54 Motor carriers; lllunicipal taxation. (17) TAXATION BY CITIES AND VILLAGES. 

No city or village shall impose a license tax upon any common motor carrier of prop
erty or of passengers, any contract motor carrier or auy pr;vate motor canier on a~eollnt 
of any operation of a lllotor vp.hicle which is subject. to taxation under the provisions of 
sections 194.48 and1D4.49. But any such city or village may require reasonable compen
sation for the repair and maintenance of pavements and bridges, and cOlllpensation for 
the rp.gulation of street traffic, and for allY further expense occas:oned by the operation of 
such motor vehicles upon the streets or highways of such city or village to be paid by the 
o,,-ners or operators of motor vehicles which are not subject. to taxation under the pro
visiolls of sections 194.48 alld194.49, but the compensation for each Ulotor vehicle to he 
required by any city or village in ,,,hich said vehicle is operated shall not exceed for any 
one year the following schedu~e of fees: 

(a) For busses having' the largest seating capacity regularly operated by the owner 
or operator of such vehicles in any such city or village the following maximum annual 
license fee: 

Cities of the first class, five humlred dollars; 
Cities of the second class, three hundred dollars; 
Cities of the third class, two hundred dollars; 
Cities of the fourth class and villages, one hundred dollars. 

(b) For all other busses having' a smaller seating capacity the annual license fee 
rharged shall not exceed a proportionate sum based on the ratio of the seating capacity 
thereof to the seating capacity of the largest bus regularly operated in such municipality 
by such owner or operator. 

(c) For busses operated in lora! passenger service over a regular route which extends 
from one city into one or more adjoining or successive cities or villages in one county and 
the traversed territory intervening between any such municipality auel the next such mu
nicipality served does not exceed 6,000 feet, the license fee to be paid to each such city 01' 

village for the operation of busses over such route sha'l he that portion of the regular 
license fee for each such hus fix('(1 unr1er the limitations of paragraphs (a) a11(1 (h) rep
resented by the prop01 tion which the m'tmber of hus miles operated in such city or village 
bears to the total number of bus miles operated over such route by the operator seeking 
license, except that mileage traveled b~r such busses through any municipality or munici
palities not permitted hy law to receive bus license fees, shall not he included in computing 
the fee due each municipality. Any such city or village may require any sueh operator 
to submit at designated intervals verified or other reports relating to bus miles operateil 
on such route and the division thereof as between such cities and villages and may estimate 
such bus miles and the prop oration thereof to be operated in any city or village for the 
purpose of collecting license fees in advance, su bjeet to correction and adjustment when 
the actual bus mileage operated upon the route and the portion thereof operated in such 
lllunicipality shall he l1vailable. Whenever any dispute arises hetween a nml1icipalit3' 01' 

municipalities and the operator regan1ing computl1tion of hus mileage under this para
g'l'aph, any party aggrieved, may, within 30 days after the snbmission of verified l'PPOl'ts 
by the operator to the municipalities entitled to a fee, su)nuit the matter for a final (1etel'
minatiol1 to the public service commission. [1933 c. 488 s. 3)' 1935 c. 116 j 1937 c. 424; 
1937 c. 33.9 s. 1, 3, 4, effective Jan. 1, 1.938; 1.939 c. 488)' 1943 c. 78) 340] 

Note: The statute (sec. 76.54. Stats. 1931) consin Truck Owners Ass'n v. Public Servic,' 
which imposed a ton mile tax on trucks is Commission, 207 VV 664, 242 N'V" 668. 
discussed at length and construed in ,Vis-

[76.55 Slats. 19<15 repealecl by 19<17 c. 21] 
[76.75 Stats. 1941 "epealeel by 1943 c. 179] 




